
THE MEMEL fr:`; TrE. The Werigingenr Vhion, thatAmy, hot bead • g
and ,fierce advocate for the war with Mexico,
blames Mr. Claytonand the Aninituration,fixr dir
aping bl:Pchusiii, -inalblifi -the French gen.
t'enian meant no bona, thathis manglers naturally
are .brurgna," had his spiriampulsive, and that if
Mr.Clayton had inflamed that his second-note
wu oirensiv;be niorthi have withdrawn itse he
did the Am. All this comes with fine gniee from
the fierce opponent of Mexico. r:trt then Mexico
is weak, and France Is strong. Mexico had fine
Provinces to conquer, nicely fitted for slave Oates.
From Preece no such advantage can be obtained.
Then the Locofocos were in power, and a war
with Mexico afforded a glarieua opportunity to
give political friends fat MEMO, and comfortable
pickings. Now thatfirst rate Whig, 4.nd Zack,"
has the helm of wee, and all the advantages and
the glory willrunic to the Whig party, Such are
the selfish motives with which the llition views
matters of high concern, erecting the honor and
welfare of the country.
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The great mass of the people, however, will
look at this question Ina more patriotic light, and
will heartily sustain the ndminiatrution In it.calm
and dignified determination to inflict and suffer no
wrong 111 its intercourse withforeign nations.

It is the Union's object to find Guilt with every
act ofthe Admit:Lintz:ulna, and find fault it will, lat-
h do what itmay. Bad the Government notdie.
mimed M. Fermin, the Union would have been
loud and fierce In it. denunciation of whet it
would have willed the weakness and prosillanimity
ofthe administration. Now that the French ceo-
tiemen her got his walking papers, the Union
apologise. for bite, praises him, and blame. the
Goverment.. This Is of a piece with the whole
course cube Gain.. It never could find a fault
in Mt. Polk's administration—it eau find nothing
but Goths in Gan. Taylor's.
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In Auradree.—Viret ,are re•

that there will be a gnirrering or
in Allegheny City, on Thursday
the New MarketBousei;

Among the! . • am on the ometein4 mill be
Hmakr hi • • . Eel, ou candidme 41kr Count
Coiauthintoner, Hon., Wernm Fotranio, Hon.
MOW itiIEPTOS,and others.

Letaitas be is fall turn oat. The chi-Imageu
shart—let it be glorious. Allegheny is the Whig
ChliraltarMete oseaty. May its lame en this re-
mph% waver be less.

WIELD Kamm to Ptrwommx.-411i Friday
evening next, Mr:Faunawill address.tpe people
allittahengh. The; time nod place willz:be More
fally Junked hereafter.

Me. Faller deserves well of the pony which
Inadimted, him, by making great personal eacn-
noesand gees for the wince=of the god came.
Let OA mein him with open arms, and*lve him
a made voteonthe emend Tuesday of October.

Orra ftatstrcom wrrn Faancs.—The North
American is of opinion that our relation. with
France, growing out of the course of the late
French ambassador, are of a very serious charao
later, and threaten fawn didicalues—not on ac.
count of M. Poussin's notes alone, or his &antis-
sal, but because that, when the offensive corre-
spondence of Mr. Poaasin had been formally arb-
itrated to the French Government through Mr.
Rash, thatGovernment refused to recall him, or
direct atonement to be made for his insults; and
went so ar as to charge that the (maul were mu.
a:intend therefore that theadministration at Nub-
ingtou woo equally culpable with Its own thole.
matic rapes° active. The North American re-
marks:

Vet• the Whale Tic:A.A.,
In la than two weeks we shell be ci led upon

to ditiohoge an ennui! duty ofelectiad Legiela.
tors, and various connty officer., to d4crge re-
apontlhte and Important duties. As .iiinfessed
Whigs, every one oughtto vote, Or wr"hie tup-
pord to have, from our name of IVhiw,a high
vemaraticru and lave for the inestimablOrivilege
ofa free tollot box. Bat not only es--re should
altoortstlassileis Wing adz& This is V'duty we
oweto each other, and whichno one esti disavow
err break, without mapping one of the ,tatrottgest
linksOlder bind us together. Let it sage be un-
derstood thrum Whig Is at liberty toltitite just
as rimed' ofa ticket as he chooses, mete turbot-
into some oneelse. a LacroGano, iiiiittince, in
pile. of •&scanted candidate, and ovitParty ties
would snap asunder as tow placed inth4sfireFF-

deliri beach other requires so to votethe whole
ticlost, and one who inculcates a diffivent doc-
trine, is net worthy the name of Whig.

Oar opponetua have conmntrated all their. efforts
upon cote object, thatof defeating our 4ty candi-
date fa , the Legislature, Coons LE; Er q. The
pets= they hope to elevate over Mr. Ley is Jonas
H. blsOilawk Eaq. To show our Whigreaders
the Importance our Locofoco opponenti attach to
abscess In this undertaking, we may agijtin revert
unitefacctlitt the next Legislature wilt have the
dOtyto perform of diamicting the State toff. Seamen
soutilepresentatives. It is well knot‘ that this
work can. be done so as togive one Pahl a great
advantage over the other, in securing polxi-
calcomplexion of the Leghtlature. Ourimponents
have hithertohad matters pretty nearly .oteir owe
ways sad have thus contrived tokeels theiras-
cendancy so long m the Legislature. The next
House, like the last, it is probable, lOU i'be pretty
nearly divided. A gulls or a loot, harebell there,
wilt chaige the whole matter. The , :.Locolocos
feel assured, that if they can cony !dr.. McClin-
tock in this county, over Mr. Lee, they Stoll dooln-
los have a majority in the Legislattn" and will
be able IDmanage matters ea in gamey tittle.—
Will the Whigs of Allegheny Conroy Consent., sr
mutta time, to the indelaslis disgrace of Ormior one
of their regular candidates thus shanitliilly de-
feated , P.

"It can*oily be supposed thatMr. Dr Tooque-
vibe, the Minister of Foreign Affairs, would have
assumed so heavy • responsibility without the in.
stroctions of Latis Napoleon; and it would be un-
wise to presume too rashly that, having or acted,
the French Government willnow retreat from Its
potation,retract dl ita languergeon abandon
its agent As the French Gnverronent failed to
cocci the reasonable expectations of the United
States, in Immediately revoktng the commission of
Mr. Ponuin, the United States took the meansof
redressing his Insult by dismistmL There its duty
revs, En the present, and we mast ask ourselves
the question plainly, whether the French Govern•
meat, after haying approval the conduct of M.
Pouesio, and, to a certain extent, assumed the re.
iponelbility of his acts, winnow rettlx, leaving him
to disgrace, and content met( with eornmiasionung
a new Minister to the United Stales

We coulees to 1101120 oveglvieg es to tire adop-
lion of my suet policy; En observing, as we have
done, the tendency of things in France to imapiviat
government, the &Ingalls,alliance between Louts
Napoleon and the Cacrofßutode—between whom
we believe asecret treatyexiate—and die^ ming le
omselves the tint that a diwmiwnee or rupture
with the United State aretild nerve—or,seem to
serve—the doable purpose, so much decked by the
existingdynasty, of giving stability to the party of
Lorna Napoleon,and at the same time ofindicting
■ death blow upon the propelsof republican ben-
timent inFrance, we cannot cherish the blindeon.
!Hence that other journalistsrecommend.

So for so Mr. Poussin I.concerned, the question
Is at rest; for he no longer exists in an cfacial ce-
pacity. What, then, is the tree, the substantial and
only gneation It It is—will France revoke its so-
ften oradopt an attitude ofseries offence? This
is plainly the altenative,and before a month elap-
ries,one ar other born of the dilemma will have
been chosen. For the sake of both soimules and
for the sake of humanity, we sincerely hope that
theakemedive of peace will be that adopted."

Traml—We have ascertained that, on Monday
biat.,:about three hundred copies of the Patsies's*
Cliriatian Ada %, printed at our press, were
stolen by some half grown taro, who make it a
business of prowling ahem newspaper offices,
and stelikkay mesa. These paps, were doubts
less sold to itimalone for wrapping or trunk paper.
We have traced one hundred of them already,
and ifmay persona have bought ouch papers they
will do re a treisatt favor by giving immediate no-
tice at this office, as wo need the missing cooks
in impel)? subscribers. The papers are dated
"Wednesday, Sept. 26." '

And why bas this desperate opposiliou been
gotten up egainist Mr.Lee Is it berianiehe is an
hence, sober, and industriCtui mul because
he ben accumulated, from Lte .gatr,s el prudent
eecittomy.and indnstry, a handmme cotepeteeee?
Li thin a crime in America') We haVe haunt
Mr. Lee inbusiness on Merkel Street,ll;6. a Tailor,
for more then twenty Yews, constanq pursuing
the lawful pursuits of business, and dhstiliarging
the drain ofa good eitisen, as a kind adighbar, as
a MemberofCouncils, and in various Ater mays.
What can be said mminst him! Ho ha 4 fair cm.

• pacity,ripened by experience,and it is the opinion
of those who best know him, thathe will make an

• able and laduantlal Legislator. Vote thisfor Cala!,

Lee—and vote the whole ticket. Evc# men on
It is worthy of your vote. We have iihmed Mr.
Lee, only because there to 6 dead set nihtle at him
by our enemies, in which.they are joined by some
parsons claiming the name of Whigii,•but who
give a poor sample of their trust wurththeta. Let
this use of oar enemies recoil upon their heads,
by giving the whole tidal n decided, unanimous,
and hearty =ppm.

Binektooib Eatiebsrgh Itrdiga-ine,Gsr Soptent•
hart is already on our table, replete with original
and instreetlse content. M. T. Morse, 4th
street, is the egett.

VILOBI HEW YOBS.
Correspoododueof Lbe Piuobtugh 61112ttle

NEW You, Sept. 22
The mercantile portion of the community, to

day, are busily engaged In dircussingend direct-
ing the European mail by the steam ship Cambria,
which readied the city about daybreak this morn-
ing. The news is considered not over favorable
for American produce, but its effect on cotton bas
been a marked improvement in mices.

The excitement growing out of the misunder-
standing between our government and the French
minister is visibly subsiding, though, while it last-
ed, it VMS the Meins of making a good many beg-
gars in Wallstreet, It is a long while since mocks
experienced so sudden and violent a shock, but
the panic is over now, and prices are fast finding
their way back tothe old level. It Is the opinion
among menof intelligence here, that no serious
trouble between France and the United States
will grow out of the difficulty, though, of courne,
therearea great many doulam.

The gossip mangers the two days part have
been ranking the most of • cowhiding affair, in
Broadway, of which Bagley, the celebrated geld
pen manufacturer, was the hero. Suspecting an
Improper, intimacy between his wife end • person
named George, the irimed husband watched his
o pportunity for ulltelfftetitel,' and itwas not long
before it weeafforded him. Miming George hr
Broadway, on Tbaraday, Bagley adminivered hint
so hearty a coutidir.gas the gentleman will not

be apt soon to forget. The scene was hugely en-
joyed by a Ingo somber of male and female per
dostrians, who werethayead a practical lesson.
mein, on the pains and penalties whichare sure,
sooner or later, toovertake your "gay Lotharios."

One. Tanotes Prrnann SMCII OCX
—.lin another column, Mr. Templeui4 who bas
returned from the country, has vindicatdd himself
figaiast the aspersions of the Morning/fort. Mr.
Templeton expresses his determinatin#topppeal
to the laws of the country for the deface of his
private and professional choracter, and will, we
have no doubt, be oble to show that :de made a

truereportof Gen.Taylor's speech. eethe Wash-
ington Union boa copied the Post's libel., end by
its remarks ina great measure made thiiir its owe,
if the editors hate any disparities, to 4 o simple
ect of justice to Mr. Templeton, who.,xs in elo

rry done them an Injury, they wilOtopy his
article. It Is certainly the comae pocitinted by

Ad Valorem mad specific Mille&
The tarifofqd, which the Lormreco thm, and

am believe ofeveay stale, have made a party men-
snie,sB founded on a arum ofact =Zeta 01:ale.
ThisL Ib mod objectionable resume. It Its duties
am not as low as to form awooed of v4y sermon
ableition, except ona few articles, mbit!, on some
they are toohigh,—but to, ad valorem jiolicy Te-
rser, totheinjety of'.the American manufacturer,
by divinethelax duty when the wort *required,
sod by the itemfrauds to which It leads; render.
lag Its effects uncertain sad texatioteal

We ire glad toperceive abut* spark (of mama
in the Post add* city, on this subject, Impor-
tant to the welfare of the industry of this enmity.
Lidopaper ofyesterday, the tallowinjOiragraph
is quoted in terms of approbation.—

eWe want nofiefasofrow about the anstractimi,
nought by the Tariff of VI. Let usbase the ea&atruth as to wriats, and take up mtrae, Of duties
014 of' the bands of political demasegue4s, mat-
ter if sodalng a thousand M.p's arensailed of
their , for Immortality- Fratathatkerulta of
my—ow= etperience,l abouldthildsthe Mau-
geeon mine dye Wars oughtloberdadr% and then,
with SPECIFICCASHDITTIErv, based on oar
present rates* ought to get *bag." q

There are lbw Whigs intim counny,Who would
act be . perfectly Whiled with the wrinsuneado:
tients. contained in the above paragraph. We
want no Tisgarefrota: either. Giveeapte analat
make as tothe open-moons of the Tag of 1916,
and the coantrywill unrtback aghast, ';whoa they
SeethriWit=effects it has wrought.,

Par the mimed%-weimperfectly twilling to a-
.pee to Oki,ractieitandalone of the above quota-

ikbaseimasitimthese foreign praising, used
egiguis;atuii,sfiebni diikuir%the"ine-

ididitt*6i.ediii.wcincrcesrf,yonEs.A.
IFll#lo%l_, the Wilt -it OM* to tliOt idoPonl•
tine -Wlitrota twinurging upon th&ttext" Con-

.434sdififthe TeastlBl6,- changing
the do onbars,cold; attPluith'Othrtl%*mt an
PIO ii:44:1814. thaTtiiffelll42Nl sped-
du Inky cethorjtemtu 4lt4ti: 114 we
weeeadytazeditonthisgronnd,endl,-t?4ve Jc
little V"!70trTiOton fovrier: 110

be"fd.T.l4*cannot Woadiettml!a "

doe
emity Poet;" in making the4k,44,

I spent to bow or more in the Comm ofGeneral
Sestinathug morning. limeaing to the moo..
den mad crass examiumlon of witnesses; on the
trial of the opergldomsOtympinit wn not very
wellrepaid far the Indiabidfpent. NoTaM, not
known before tollie lisdillhiras elicited, the Mal.
many being unlit:lndy lheWine,as might be ex-
Petted, but all tending nientivict the parties
pleaded. There is ba4ly any doubt et least of
ledeost's("Ned Bowline) guilt. Niue daysbase
already been renamed madam Male, and from
paint appearanues at:Wino:o will come and go
betwo runner le dliginii44.

.Meetly**Pelt*P'euttim ale=Wog to to-
' open the Ayer Plene,Theill on Monday creso--1 log next, &ado.° tell thetroth, public cnrundly Is
math more exited le'tee the kind of audiences
'hatpin' amble Cheteithittt-td see the beautiful'
and gifted Miss Ihternpfstpdsyeirdlet," for which
stte le eau It Issects= moonwje,..11, 4,.ti:
Brentaphis* thisesnahhthtnttrt es the nem
management have in ed'w ' kid gloves,
and redacted pieta cifadtehtska. AVM the aria..
crone dollar tothe tlentosihnle standard od'so .1a
kw pannotto end 25 motorittntlYi them is not
ranch Surof an attemptsrepcuiioa of the dread-
ful some of the 10th oadaY. _

The "flux?are to itsOlto Ofectuiderohla eita•
VIMICEELCISshoat the troninguitatelt that comes of
over the Union waxer-oti,Tnesdny next. far apurse of {730--mile beton 3bibre; togo es -they

'please. The horses toentoost tor thestakes are
aida to bethethree fastest stalgoas that have ay.
er cam te,-catoptittkrn inthkenemtry. W. Peen.
depot aims b.-1012. Laanocto," from Menu,.
al. W. Whelan'enters bl. b."ItHawk.sad
C. 13 : flitelto, br.tti.Cosiaivat- ...

. Mr. Su.pben EL-Boloott, lobate Gornto ou ghNotios,'Ug vitatOr., created meian exottomooi
kmmost the izusd mut. ipzd penny-ehnent,
bit'eotnebank to town istdri. and advertises-a
sieolio:onte 'ofLiar= I-Vll7O/00 and the
igold.mfoot. . NEE;Bnothh*thona a Pouf ennui
tenter enda dryerwrlterihns condo lootiesiobto
clea,' tobeoorstsorod one ciao maw hum.
lital onto day. ' - - .

. The iiicripta togsf:ditto iolftoOV the Assist.
entTtesehter nweftt, to Virpsynteata214,25251; bitoooos , . ..

The anmtiof so:c vetmiiin =raausileCane, dunes the wee2.oto m
nonhwasllos,239Suo: period 3a 184%
91953,A decei* /SA ;M77. The

reoedpiithe- comoietieornat of1
ligation. Maylat detente 1415 lost.i.twoottotedito 41.907,3!9 1.0.4 Suoiijbas,i- lost rtor-VIN

'_Tone, the Iccdxcl put
lt6Thisrati Vt.-4;64

l6aroot tuts ni,,,,,u4y6.0"4104t.
7 /4"

I

at his frptCl3llXtit.-14.
and

foerbut
. gh.=...4arty. rice us e

.e, with
32 .

• n
"ham

eneC"gi;i %hiati
th the .

Ficast.; ,-The Cap' zafxrltet ao the krir gndq
anduLapmparefiectissea, bd bet:tr.-this siaciia•
trig; vhhs lk; lvatfaessi whit!' int,l4 bs:•tica'er

.

braers.2,ooo bids. at 114,60101,501.kir cowmen
bands. 84,211421,21 far straightimid:lls,224l2.37l
tor ewe Genesee. In Soudanthere were sales
of 700 hales a32.1100r tieurilfhtutiond and Ph-
Limburg RUN. Rye Floor in molter "Wirer, and
held id 83P6103,121. Ideal is withoutmovumearof importance.

Grain—There Is bet a moderns 1121drl. theWheat, mid the only isle reported is SX/ brudielsRed Southern ax 151,0361,0 h ThelegUrea
Genesee are nominal.' Rye remains neehauged.For Comquotationsare lower, a fair deinand pre•
rails, widths soles are 12,000 bushels at.590 themixed, and 60e for yellow.

Provisioe.—There is nothingof moment doing
this ntomina and prices are heavy.

at26100
Whiskey—The market ia better with tales of

bbls le.

,FOREIGN NEWS.

Cenespondenes ofthe N. Y. CaOnoereial Axhreriser.
&IL 7r 1844.

rhitu g theqrsaftirrialthereldie.notTgarifti
trbaEaropelnetreal; and indeed:with the fall ofWoke, latch ens aincianrwd In the last totter,
we eatuider thatfor some months at lent the stir
&continental polities Is ended. The dillies
which. through theobsdnuy of the Pope, ocedlo-
se tobeset the Punch In Rome constitute the
only foreign topic offunnediate totCrest,whilei with
regud to home aura the prendeneeof the chol•
era in still thechief subject ofattention.

The numker ofdeaths In London last week was
greater thanal soy period during the Landon of
elude. in 1832, even allowing for the Increase of
population. The total from all causes was 2798,
and 01 these 1683 were Gum cholera end 22t di-
e:Masa The deaths from cholera show .
crease 0f321 upontbet.total of the preceding week,
which was the highest that had been auswitaced,
and the number who have already fallen victims
to the disease in Landon alone has now reached
8129. Still Win large mortality, although iterew
tea great alarm, le far bekw that whichbaa occur.
ed to Paris during the present year, where, with

population only half the amount ofOur own, the
total of deaths from cholera Inca been not leas Ulm
18,611, which ism exec. of200 over the [llll3l.

ber in 1832. At the present moment.,however, the
general Landau mortality Is three uma the aver-
age of the mason.

The Morning Post 'sad the Libel Pros.

To du Edits...fa, Pittsburg% Mural
Dana Sus—Havingjustreturned from thecottu-

try, after an absence of nearly three weeks, and
finding that the editor of the Mowing Post, in-
stead ofretracting his Bellows abuse, continues to

aggravate his offence by renewed attack. upon
me—finding, also, that be is smiduous In giving
all pomade currency to he wanton detractions of
my profess:anal character, I crave a little etyma
apace for a few observations to reference to this
much-talked-ofproaecution.

Allow me, in the drat place, to thank yob most
cordially for your dinimerested statement, of the
tact, of the case, whichappeared in your paper of
the 13th inst, a copy of which I saw bye dent
when in a distant part of this:nate. Tip thebest oft
my rceollecticm, the statement you then gave vrai
a fair, candid, and impartial relation ofthe matter,
as it occurred at the time. Whether the course I
adopted, In instituting this prosecution was a wise
one or not, is not for me to determine; bat
this mach I. must say, It was a tonne to which I,
was prompted onty by my own wounded feelings,
and the obvious necessity- of seeking redress by
legal menus for an Milner whet', to me, I fear I.
irreparable.

The miserable attempts of the editor of thePost,
and of various papers of a similar character, to
make political capital out of thin prciaecution, by
palming it upon the party to power, lie unworthy
of the slightest notice. No sensibleman will beed
them; for in what way a mere question between
a humble ludlvideal Like myself and the editor of
thePont, can interest either Whigs or Democrat.,
as a party, no personcan perceive,unless it be the
editor of the Poet himself, who clearly imagines
that in his own person Is concentrated the
mum [ague. ((politica excellence,Mid that be—As
aions—la the Alpha and Omelin of this great Re-
public. The ruse is too grose—too palpable to
take; and will unquestionably meet its just mea-
sure of contempt

Bat, sir, I meddle not withpolitics. It is • set-
tled rule with the profession to which I belong, to
have eo pith.; but toll° justice to all men, ofall
parties. On my stunildent, alone, rests the reapers-
ability ofthis matter. Party indeed! .Twee •pity
thatany party should be reduced ben tow an ebb
—Moab]have so little to found an agitation upon,
as a mere question of the competency or incom-
petency ofa practised abort bandwriterto report
a speech of less than half • column la length,from
the most deliberate distinct, and cond. speaker.
The thing is absur d—too absurd for a moment's
serious consideration,
I will not, in this place, /gala vindicate the ae-

curacy of tbat report; the proper time millcome
when twelve disinterested men will determine
that question on BOA evidence may then he
produced.

The foolish parade of the e the Pod
about rabpoening General Tay or and Governor
Johnston, is of a piece withthe rest ofhie
end only shows-his pinioned ignorance both of
the low and the usages of society. ant I willgive
.him one lithe hitt, which may be of service to
him in getting op his defence, that ha mot
produce witnesses of much better memories
than the ordinary rue of men pomiess—teem.
mien which will be amply tested et the time of
trial; for, If the reported speech was not the speech
of General Taylor, It will certainly devplve open
the defendant's twitecetesto show wherein Itle erm•
ueour, and that can only bedone by 'basin what
the speech really was. To mete a clear defence,
they most either prove that they have awritten
copy of the speech, by General Taylor himself
duly antheralcated, ur that their memories am se
good—ro tenacious-that tbeyreeelkamed awry word
!W and will therefore be required to give us the
new and correct version:

Bit, in a former short commooicatioo, 'observed
that, had nay name not been aswelated with that
repot''as its author, [should cm no consideration
base paidany attention mile wild ravings of the
MorningPost 'lt is withgreat unanningheuthat.,
even in the present position of the matter, I thus
far obtrude myself upon public attention. I have
no ambition in thatrrspecfi but I deemed the at-
tack so gross—so wanton—so outramsolts•-that
Manceto myself appeared to demand the most
prompt remedy.

Of myself I' wish to auras little as possible, and
will only, under that herd, twapass upon your at.
tention with • very short quotation from the Man-
clads> Tim, of1899.Spouting ofa work Witch
I then had in theKers, thispaper.observed:—

“Mr. Templeton, the author of the book above-
mentioned, reported for us about eigtiften Main*
not only without a single complaint as to having
ever misrepresented the ipecac. of anypony,
bat with credit to himself, and, so far u we know,
with satisfaction to all those whose addle nes he
reported.”."

ten year. ego, during which time I
have had ample opportunities of improvement.
ono produce originalarticles from almost the env
tire British Press, in reference to my stenographicpractice, cut from the papers inrwhich they
ppeared, besides !coarsen= thehighest gnawers;

and, although there may be o legal difficulty in
getting them docomeots into court, as evtdence,
in eonsequenoe of the difficultyof bringing what
I would call technical proof, yet they are all pro-
ducible, and bear on their very daps the most on
questionable evidence either authenticity.

Not having any Gams to expect from General
Taylor, I could have ao ponahle motive fa at.
tempting tobatter biro by coloring his iwriarks,
with a view to give Mete • boner appearance;
and having no more of °Treace With the venera.
ble warrior, t could have no motive for attempt-
'Mg to "caricature" him and as it regards the
eery," I have tap much respect kir thelaws ofthe
United Bates. and toy own reputation, to violate
the one, or endanger the other, by inch a course.
The question, therefore, mull torn upon my tow
petency, whidh, in other wordal involves my means
of obtaining • livelihood.

Of the speech imelf I pray f' permimitro to my
twoor three word.

Font the very. disrespectful manner in which
theDemocratic, mats had spoken ofGenTaylor's
abilities, and from the admissions by some of the
Whig pressolat he was not an eksputdapeaker,
1 expected to hear • likuxienng, stammering ad-
dress. In this I was agreeably disappointed, and
could not help exprecniag my surprise at thetime,
inasmuch its the speech was o completely charm.
tench:, of the mut, and ao appropriate to the rea
marks of Mr. Forward, as to preclude the possibili-
ty of its being a premeditated address. It was
evidently extemporaneous, while at the sametime
itwas delivered withouthesitation; ana, nofar as I
remember, without the walling of. Single word.
These hone depend cot alone upon my teatimouy.
There are menofknown Integrityand intelligence
who were present,ard heard the address.

Sir, in conclusion, allow me to say that it will
afford meno pleasure to see the editorof the Post
incarcerated,even for a libel ad groan and wands-
lona as this. My long coursed= 'with the press
drawnmy sympathies toodroWy hi thatdirection
to permit nu) to indulge in ve orresew-
fel &amp towards any of Its member% but Ido,
and shall ask for ■conviction; for it is Intolerable
that the rights of • private individual should be
thus wantonly Infringedupon without vindkatine
The hueand cry of "mauling the press" wdl not
Intimidateme; neither will any Intelligent mem-
ber of the press paythe least regard to it; for soele•
ty has entirely agreed that awns restraint mug
he used upon the mesa, when ithappens to mane
into the hands of sickles and unpittelpladmen.
I repeat agaicohst this mannrestsentliely upon

myself. That I have nothing to do with political
parties; that my profemional terrinesare attainable
by every elms ofpoliticantwho mayrequire them,
or by any private citizen; and that I will not
cease this prosecution untilI have otityJnad as lisil
■ measure ofjusticeasthe nature date on.. enema.
to require.

Bir, one word more, accept my heartfelt thanks
for the courtesy you have shown me thus far, In
granting me a little space in your paper for the
damce army muse. I must titbit the hberty of
saying that, since I have had the pleamrs of your
acquaiiitance, this courtesy is in entire accord.
antewith your avulses wish to afford toall men
a medium for redress &their grievances,especial-
ly when assailed In so malicious a manner es I
have been in this affair.

Yet" very respectfully, .
P. B. TSMPLETON

Pittsburgh,Sept. 24.

Tacn;nuaWye The Innaus.—We learn from
the Frontier Guardian, of the sth last., that Mr.
Heed, gentleman connected with the blialoaary
Btntion atBsUenne, has returned to Kanerrillc,
from a journey into the Northwestern country,
some 300 or 400 miles;With the Omaha Indians,
mho were out ea their Stammer hunt At Ude di.
Wire they were in the neighborhood ofthe Pan-
kin Indiana. They were very viteeesfal in their
haat, killing and packing away about sixteen or
twenty tons ofballskt meat.

While there thePeal= opiumd and killed
l three of the Omaha'. young mendwho had sepa-
rated from their party. This wok regarded as •

lraplaration ofmsr.—The OmahasyyrreepUeethem-
/hivesfor thefight They fumed helm's? breast
41,5of their akin bags of dried meat, and en%
try:felted theioaelves as wall as they could. Jost
.at /poiseon the,4th of August, the battle cam-

rtiatVl lamed auttl 8 oclock. The Tarawa
theft having kiDed 4anal:nand wounded
efx-94 ladled st a frurth of
deli dried mad and 42 oftheir UM— homes, Itwas mtppwcd that Iftor.2o of the Panksi were
luDad—ehete theirheadchief—althoughtenliseste taken, the bodies of the othershavtagtootitemaved their hinds This at-m*, wen awls tolarbiaathe Omahas 63r stealingg/athien, tirorim aao.

pirrobolera as raptaieated to have been veryamongis Pawnees, end to add to Medea-
,hold*"the papsad Fox Mama were about to
make woe spun liu raaaaet of them --Ex Loam

The anptehensions aroused have led to a pow-
estel agitation, which promises at length to do
away the haters by which London has been so
long exclusively distinguished and .disgmeed, in
the shape of reeking burial grounds, which stud
at clone intervals all the more thickly peopled dis-
tricts of the city. The abotainahou has been one
nitatrett whichphysicians and philanthropists have
in vain raised their voices for many years, every
effort on their part being counteracted by the in-
fluence ofthe clergy, who obtain fees for each bu-
rial, hot it is certain that the Government will be
kneed next manna to introdime a general measure
of probitetion.

Nothing weld be more hideous than the detaiLs
on the subject, which have long been made known
in pamphlets and at public meetings, but these
warnings wets of coarse derided, and it is only
under the influence of momentary fear that the
reform will be effected. Meanwhile, the minis-
ten.of the Gospel, whose duty it to to preach obe-
dience to the laws which the Qatar has mtalilisb-
ed, and upon the fulfilmentof which, to their va-
rious degrees, He has [mule both our moral and
physical health todepend, have mean new signs
that, so far from promoting this obedience in Me
present instance, they will, to the last, do every
thing in theirpower to tender it impossible, even
although they•re aware that in any steps that
might be adopted by the kmaintore, their vested
interests" would be made as far as possible ■ Both
jec(or compensation. Hence the point willonly
be gained by a battle between them and the public%
and the newspapers are accordingly crowded ev-
ery day with letters from correspondents, detail.
lug all the loathsome incidents that are daily ob-
servable, and may serve to bring shame upon the
defenders of the practice.

One remarkable chrurnexum in connexion
with the epidemic w that Birmingham In &g-
-land, Berlin in Pritasia,and Lyons in Prance, have
all entirely escaped it, although neighboring dis-
tricts have suffered severely. • These three ere
uteoufseturiad Places, and en the suggestion has
been mooted that theabsence of souse in the at-
mosphere to the cause of the disease, and crone Is
.produced by combustion, it la asked, can the im-
mesh+, be oaring to the constant notion of the
lighted furnaces? Under these circumstances, It
would be Interesting to Imola' whether Pittsburgh
escaped dariairthe recent ravages of the disorder
in your country. A cottons circumstance bearing
upon the point has Joe been narrated, as having
occurred at a village in Prussia, in the district of
Magdeburg

The cholera had been exceedingly fatal and
was raging severely when en extensive fire broke
out, which destroyed a large portion ofthe village.
In the midst ofthis dm three patent* were obliged
tobe carried not from their beds Into the Street.
Allof them recovered and not a single ease no-
carted subsequently. At the same Unite It may be
remarked that in this Instance the cessation of the
disease may probably be attributed to the sadden
impulse given to the mental energies.

The uncompromising tyranny oldie triumvirate
of Carillonn,and ear-daily their decree instituting
A-CararalNiOrk to try persons charged with political
edemas' during therevel moony period, to whom
the French bad procleimai an amnesty, appears
to bare been rather team:Leh even for the despotic
nomacha of Louis Napoleon and his Minister.
A communication, it is said, hu accordingly been
addressed by the French President to the Roman
Government, urging the necessity of a speedy
tertainatioo of the long pending negotiation, and
tanning on a general amnesty; the secularisation
of the administration sad the establishment of a
code of Uwe similar to *an given to Franco by
the Emperor Napoleon.

Inthis letter the shame of France in herrecent
conduct wee ofcourse covered by the uncial new
thy &unblushing rhodomontade. la It, it is gild
the Presidentrefer, to the triumphal march &the
Imperial armies ofPrance, destroying every where
abuses and the(medal eyewash,and sowing in theft
passage theeeeds IMoilT4Audthe liheredms Itoree'vrill never b6lll'.
of clerical or political despotism. The Praddirt
subsequently expresses his utoniehment at The
silence maintained by the Cardinale with Mira
to the servicee rendered to the Patiobythe Prefithwitty, sad observes that though Front does not
sell her wens., she expects at but that they
should be becomingly acknowledged. The /Can
diems are alleged to have manifested eXeefialie
mortification ai this lecture, but hacked by Autarlit,
Roast& Spain, m! Naples, sod eonactslos Mat
Laois Napoleon is anxi,ans above all thiaga to to:
granite himself with them powers, they are net
likely to change their policy from any immediate
fright, whatever they may do God considerations
of expediency.

All the amounts from Hungary confirm the
daemon that Kossuth has safely entered the Two
kisk territory, as also Diessays, Dembinski, Per-
=aland others. Regarding the fate of item the
intelligence is not decisive, but It 6 slid that he
has also joined Bonuth at • place called Cada,
near Gahm The whale of thew refugee. Dave
been taken, under the miler of the Turkish emu-
wander, torlie fortress of Widdin, and a savage
hope has been exercised at Vienna that, "14 ac-
cordin• to the treatin existing between the two
countries,Austrian subjects in Turkey are under
Austrian jurisdiction, the Pone will not refuse to
OW them op.' It may be hoped and believed,
however, that the Porte will not take the word of
Austria, either for the existence or construction ofany such point in their international relati ons.

Little sew Hakim* beenthrown on the conduct
ofGeorgey, but by amen it is.apposed Mublunt,
render to the lianians was the result of a long
meditated plat. Certain It is that his relations
with Kossatit had not fo, tome time been Open
and cordial. It I. phasthat, uinalma all ant-
itaratruggres, internal dissnsions and jealousies
have been the chief canoeat fidlure. Indeed le •

letter to one of his friends, Kussith speaks of "the
shameful- Ingratitude ofGarry..

In the Russian camp Gorgeyand the caber Hue-
radian officers continue tobe treated with mark-
ed respect and distinction, sod it6 said that the
displeasureof the Atattiaaa et this eireamstinee
is excessive. It appears, however, that (Inty
has received a full pardon from'the Emperor of'
Austria, and that he has mercy been directed to
take up his abode in Eltyrienntiltheexcitementof
the nubile mind In Hum shall have somewhat
subsided.

Anamnesty has also been granted to the inferi-
or °Doers and privates of the entire Hungarian
array, but all shove a certain rank are still left in
jeopardy. Haynie, it appears, has ermUnued Idsatrocities, even since Oorgey's amender, five
executions having taken place, three of which
were in hi. map. Onewas a newspaper writer

class ofafi others most noxious to an Ana*
an general—the second, a Jew, and the third a
Cmint Leningen, of whom 4 is mentioned Bud 69
was allied to the princely house ofthat name, and
consequently a relative of the Queen of &shied,"
a remark, however, which has scarcely the mat
distant foundation.

rinksYossuth's three children and their go :
have been arrested earmark:alto Presberg,t
et mine the wife of Cleland Germ. It '
dumbness be imnifying to th e Emperor rail
Ministers at Weep to bare thesecaptives dogged,
but as the war ban terminated it, voted he dills
colt to find • pretext either the their detention iiii
thatirestraent.

One of the German papers kie given carreney
tea report that a draft of allianoe, offensive and
defensive has been agreed upcm between Austria,fistssleTranee, Bavaria ,the PapalStales, and Na.
plea. This, however, is merely an feta:antitank-
ded on what the world Axis to be a very appro-
priate ciontunelon of demeans.

A lentil from New York Ina been quoted lit
Perle, announcing that Grimm! Taylor was meet
=lons to be the first to welcome Hungary Into
the Gutsily of Independent nations, and that the
completion of thia step should form u past of his
measles to Congress: 'sln the early put of theemcee it I. added—-

*lD:math had applied to the Minister of the UM-
tad States in ',Heenan, meditate between Amiga.
ry and Austria, but the Intervention of that diplo-
matist failed to effect the desired reooncilistion.
Slaw then the Government of the United Sten
has cherished a lively feeling of sympathy for the
Hunganan cause; end the President, at At back
so Jane last, writ a confidential agent to Hungary
to obtain correct Information on the state of the
country, and to aseisnaln, as impossible, the proba-
ble omit dad itruale. The gentleman charged
with that important mission—M. D. M.—was an
meteor diplomatist, seeding at the time inPats,
and was in the habit ofcommunicating. mouth:t-
ally to the American Government him uspresicres
din voyage. M. D. NI., having no ostensible char ,
eateret peithm, was well fined for a minion in
the accomplishment ofwhich the most dismetkin
swankily enjoined.see way dare all, motioned dot to commit his
despatches to the post Gem, but to avail himselfof
*safe mode offorwarding them*anclivrith a view
to greater seamy, the Minister ofAmerica itVi-
enna we,°Meted to place at his dbiposal the ci.
phen used by the legation. M. D. M. was In,
Meted to make the beat ofhis way to the mutt of
the PMPTISIOIIIII Huvernmental Walker whoever
itmight he established on his arrival, and he wee
thruishmS with • letterofrecommandatkinItem Mr.
Clayton, theforeigri tif.moscuy of State, fo the
Milne fer Foreign ..i'fairs ofHungary, apprising
the hoer q(tbvcElc. *meterof thebee:trend ,
the oiled aids miss' .1. The conflodetial agent
In question wen a. mover furnished with fell
poen:veto conclude , commitrefidtreatywillt Huse
pinyon to enter into any other arrangement be
might coosidiff Psce.,,q vs odd to the Merest.
awetraltailbseer
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By John D. Davie. Atie Bummer

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
On Thutadaynaming, Sept. 2701, at 10 o'clock, at

the Commeretal Salesßooms, COMM' Of Wood lead
Finmeet., Inn ha sold, without teserve, Cot cash
cyrittiGY!

=II

Anextensive wtectettilettof seasonable maple and
fancy Dry Go oda, among which *re superfine
cloths, enaimeress eallinets, jeans, tweed, scarlet,
yllow and green fiannels, blankets, coatings, rough

ti ready cloths, plaid flannels ,mad litutegs velvets
and cords, 'taperSuede, gilichann, de laine,endtmenta,
mertarwa, •Iparas,bleached and brown shillings and
awnings. manic muslin% cheek,. henna, &nut
linen tablecloth, dress Wks ; eoaiery, ke.

AtIo'iloelt,
Grotterles, Queensware, Fltreltero,Re,

Young' Upon. and Imperial tea, Vlrgutia
lured tobacen weary 10bbls vinegv, 100bin 'arro-
gated soap, shovels, sped., Axe. writind mad "sup-
ping paper, window bli nds, looldsig glaltes.Re.

Alargeand generalanronawat of new and second
hand household (archery c&ooking 1101/Cl,to-

At 7 Mock.

b. B. Postar
Amosnos—Oren Circle auttPirqdua
Seem:teller •
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To befollowed by a Grand Ballet mitsta.
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RPECTRR DRITIMROIIII.

STEAM. BOATS •

Date Albert•
Hibmon • ••
G &elle

• • -
A. largecollectien of valuable miscellaneous books,

embracing standard works in various departments of
bterstura, family and packet bibles, blank books, port
folios, new sad second hand watches, fine cutlery,
abetguns, pistols, die. oplts

-C•-• •

The news ottheteak dlittobances ie Canada'
has prodiumd 6114 impassion In 'Landon. e. lael
log being matertainedemoept one of complete mane
-tempt kt.theoariin engaged in.thent, who show
themaelveautterty au& for tree inslitationn ' 'itis •
sknssd.etory-mobservethatandiapuietismaa.
ifested here at the ides of the eolnly deMding uponseparanm• Onthin subject The flaw, hoe remark-

,
May be the arillofheaventhatCanndi, hey

log attained Itsmatnrity, ehoald noon become In-
dependent or embrace the' inmeiesofth. neighbor.•
ing kdemtlon; huteven in that CM ft will at leant
be our consolation and glory thatera last act was
to tenckit self government."

The projected expedition to Cabs,against which'
your President has filmed his manifesto, has env
cited some amain here, but only In the wayof
ea

Ourreligion. communities have been interested
by a rupture witch has taken place among the
Wesleyan Methodists, the richest end. ost iodu-
eutial sect in the country next to the Eatablwted
Church.

Some articles in a paper called the F7,y Sketi
having described certain leading and pbwerful
members of the bodg as indolent, selfish, attful,
ambitions atur tyratudealortepswere taken to trace
theauthor., and one of them having been diems.
reed, he forthwith made his intunimion, sea wan
sentenced by the conference toa solemn admoni-
bon, and torte disquelified from the superintend.
once ofa circuit. It being found inipowableto de.
Wet the othem, the question was put generally to
each minister whether he was 0 was not the au-
thor. This proceeding supposing it tobe intended-
with el view to entesequent punishment. was
wholly opposed to all ordinary notions of right,
and fonr ofthe ministers retailed- to answer. Upon
this, one annumInaadmonished and three were
expelled, and the consequence hen been that meet-
hags In theirbehalf have taken Oleo throughout
the country, and that the matter has assumed all
the appearance of a party contest.

MOM 1111NZT,• •
--There I. nothingnew to hoelness, hot anticipa-
tions of a steady and improving trade am general.
Thethareeet goes on favorably, and wheat bee ex.
perieneed another fall of 3s per quarter.' Money
continues rather more in demand at 2i percent.
Consols, which at the lost date were at 921, have
closed to day at the same pries. Attention has
been recalled to Califirmia and Itsprospects by the
last *deices. The Times has now its own cur.
respondent at Sme Francisco, and a letter hem
three columns in length, has given a good deal of
Interesting Information, condrmatory of all the
general statements hitherto received regarding
the probable yield SPECTATOR.

From the IN. Louis Republican.
Arrivalfrom the Salt. Lako-tfewe from
tho California Slat'grants—Their Pro-
foreas—lferritorial. Clovernatatat In the
Orast Bala.
la the Frontier Guardian, the paper publishedat '

Kanesville, lows, by Mr. 0. Hyde, we find some
later and gate Interestingnews from the Salt Enke
valley and the Cahfornia emigrants. The Guar•
dim as the organ of the Mormons, and ofanew
devotes a good deal elite space, on this occasbna
to Mormon Crain We extract no much of the
lotelltgence no ht °Content Interest.

This new. was broiled by A. W. Babbitt, who
armed at Kanesville on the 3d natant, to thirty
tax days from the valley of the Salt Lake. He
was enter bound on the route eight days. He
performed the trip anthem mart and seven hams,
and n light wagon in which he brought the road.
Tim Guardian sayv—

New. I:meth° valley isquiteancaursgiag. The
Olickati entirely disappear where fowls and swine
are permitted to nage. They have 'offered com-
paratively oche the yearby time Insects Their
wheat cnrps Re rood, corn loan Feverous—-beets, carrotP, squashes, pumpkins, end Miter
vegetables em excellent The health of the citi-
zens there wee good, and Veil adfvltyin butineal
prevailed. About twelve or Eileen thousand Cali-
Omuta emigrants passed through the valley, sad
need three thousand calculated to winter Mere
Any of the Californians hod been baptizedand
intended to make that place theirhome--some of
the And clan of them for wealth, character, and
influence. No ditScalrY occurred between our
people and the Calieenla emigrants, and the Lodi.
nes en all (need', and seem anxious to learn and
to become civilized. They win to learn tocoin-
vate the =ilea that they can have plenty of bread,
den

Our people celebrated the 2lth of July Instead
of the 4th for two ressona. One wais,because that
was the day On which Dr. Young and -the pieneen
:fed entered the valley; and the other was, they
had little or no bread or dear to make sakes, deo.,
that early, end not wishing to celebrate on emptystomachs, they postponed it tW their harvest cameio. The valley has been a place of general do.
posit for property,goods, dze„ by Californians.—
When they,anw a few bags and kegs of gold dust
that had bees gathered and brought in by ourboys, Is mule them completely enthusiastic. Peek
moles and bones that were worth twenty dee or
!hut,' dollen to ordinary times, would readily bring
two handrail dollars in the most valuable property
at the lowan price. Goods end other propertywere dallyoffered Al auction in all parts of the
city. Fora light Yankee, wagon,eoreetimes three
or bur Oat heavy ones would be offered 4n
exchange, and n yoke of oxen thrown in et
ItlaL

Common &mettle aborting sold from five to tea
ateMyattrind by thei bolt. The best evades sad
shovels kwfifteen cents each. Vests, Mat east In
St, Loads one dollar and fifty mots each, were
sold at Salt Lake for thirty seven and •half cents.
Fall C1101:2 of joinery' tooln that would coat one
hundred and My dollars In the east, met. sold In
Om plocofor twenty five dollars. Indeed, almost
every ranee except saga, and coiree la selling, on
on average fifty per neat below wholesale prices
the Eastern dues.

The cholera has been very fatal among the In.
'diem. In one place Mr-Babbitt mentions having,
passed ten deserted lodges, with marry dead In-
dians lying atone, and theftbodies torn and half
eatenby the we've.

The meal= of property thrown out and
left by the roadaide by the GaliGarnians between
Laramie and the voiluy,ia beyond calculation, ea
Mr. B. informs us. Geo. Wilma is getting slowly
app he will have to remain in the volley Ibis win-
ter man likely, and not visit the diggings unitspring. This mute I.glutted.

We learn by Mr. B. that MajorSimonson him es-
tablished the Government post at Smith's Fork of
the Bear river, about fifty miles from the Sait'Lake
City. We lease from the atone source that, the
=limn of the Great Basin rave organized a pM;
visional Government, called the State of Desert,
ender which the civil policy of the nation to duly
administered, and will on continueuntil emigress
shallotherwise provide by law.

PrrtestratuL-June 10; lOWAHuToon. tf. ,hoer—llear Pirt ,Your Waiting
Plaid wefind to bea first nue article in all retpeets
tit color. a bettutifulblack—dm.a tM hero-the peaWe have used &meld's, bat prefer yoursas w 00/11
mark; span from one being • &reign and the other •

Piimbargh manufacturedertiele. V. ntspeelfally,
STEVENSON & ataar.

ro, tale(together 'frith Ilibbenttfiled amd Machine
Copy Ink.)by B. A Fhtbnewoek & Co, Pittsburgh;P. Selman& Allegheny city; and toylike manufacturer,ThomE. Ribber; Drown and Chemist, venter 01Liberty an Smithfield .tree; Pittsburgh, Pa.eptlkdier

PL. and /Mash" Insar.n.4.—Ton Pert.
=MIX ribilfliiMlON KAU FE:Li 12121111111KS COZWlT—-
charteredlai—eonmves to !azure, upon dvnrywriptlan of property, teshot raw.

Ovnes, N WI Market stx:et.. _ . .
SAMUEL GORMLV, Pre %.

Ron= Flamm Seer. my/kat,:
Jon PILLSTLISO

BILL HEADS, CIRCULARS,
Monifats, Bah Lading, Contract, Law Lamb,

al. lIILLA, 141233/1,CIITIFICATZS, OISE%

MMa42E=I
I A gentleman ann./taro, woo had fallen bon

an opencellar after the "GreatPoe,. sprained hta an-
gle mt meetly that he WKS 1111PLIKI LO refrain from cry-
ing oat with the pain Afriend arto hid berm mdat11. A. Fahrtemock t Co's liabefacirat aud been oared,of Itheumatism, gave himwhat retrained In the bottle,and although ins limb was greatly swollen, he wasompletely restored to health in twelve hours and
freedfrom pato. This is list one of • great lumber or
eases which have come ender the observation of theproprietor. Prepared and sold by

B A FAILNESTOCK A Co,
corner Ist and Wood: also, Comm 6th and Wood sts,hr

Inaprovenunts In Donttstry.
DR. 0. 0. STEARNS, late of Dosem, is prepared to

manufactureand set Slam Two in wholeand ports
Tooa, upon Seen. or Atmospheric Suctionnun.—

eacia mum MB mum., where the nerve Is
orison:A. °lce end residence 110X1 door to the Mey-
er* ofr*Fourth drew., Piatsbnrsh.Rae* so—J. D. hlTedden. D. ILEldon Jell
Rua= LIMON innua.—Pmpared by J. W. Ilelly

70 0 1r. N.Yhi n 6 AdatzYP.Nt
ale ofbeverage In Ambles, partl:aluly for Idarooms.

Dam's Same.—An Improved Chtteetate prepare,
den, Woga comb/olden of Cocoa um; Immeent, In-
vigorating and palauble, highlyrecommeadedpanle-
Warty for blvallet. Prepared by W. Dakar, Darher.
ter, Mess, and for sale by A. JAYNES, at the Pete

Tea More, NA 7u Fourth sr meht4
blifistuffs Verustruisiff—ThoInventorof • great rem.

edy for alormldable disease, has no right tokeep h.nos from his tallow creatare. So thought Dr. MiLarewhim he was induced to offer hl. great remedy for
worms to the Wino. A profound physician, enjoyingweery largepractice, be did ootfearto be cotifbundedithrho herd of quacks who helms. upon the padretittle treelikw clod as patent medicines. He was
therefore induced by Kidd & Co. truagists, to dispose
ofhis right as diteorerer, and the Vensatfuge is now
for DOJO 51 nearly every villagenod town In-the coo..
try. It Is the soVatalin remedy for worm..

For sate by J.KIDD& CO., No. en, cornerefrounit
and Wood sts, Pittsburgh.

Modica' loolety.--A maim meedni of the
Medical Society of Allegliony county, Pm, will be held
14 Union Hall, comm.of WM and Smithfield mt., on
Toceday, Cfm. 24, len,at 11 o'clock, A. AL

JOHN J. IRWIN,A.m. PoLweic, i Imo.

Ninum—A meeting of tho Whig and Anthassonio
ehinens' of the First Ward, Allegheny City, will be
held at the house of Mr. A. Woodhouse, Robinson at.,
on Thnrsdny evening neat

Marl alas Cr/113.13.

VLAX YARN WkillTED—'he hie.% price iscash for Flax Yarn, by
apt2s WIC! k IFCANDLIZS

AISPICK--Un bandarut 021 gale bytEd WICK & M'CANDLESS
E&RL-2 cal,' to artivet for sale byP . WICK Ic&I'CANDLPAR

DAHLRY--4 dm for wale by
WICK &

FLOUR -1.13 bbIA Pngh'.. runa rosily, for .1.10 by
. 8 VON BONNIIOIIST &CO

GLASS--100 hn 8:10; 100 do 10.1194 100 do 10014;for Data by 8 F VON DONNHIMST b. CU
Neer Beyl* Carpals.

w:II.I3.INTUCK. 75 Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh,I.
. now iteeiving hi. newPall stock of Comets,mend which WV now, of the lawn and best ittyles

a
nowin she coannw. 'no.emittor toforth!, hemsor steam twat. we respectfully boated to cell and wethe new my le. and low prieca, the itatetriber Is now°Tenn; in hi. line.

Recerred ihl, day, dtten from the Importer. andmanufdeturera—
COO yds newstyle Tapestry Benuela Caroms;Voo 3 ply Imperial do

harm "

WOW " superfine Ingrain do
Ono

tow do
sold

a 'doAS of which will he low far cash, as low ae
Calk hr purshased in any of the genre

ept2; %VP,VCLINTOGR, 71 Fointh st
!YEW 6001:1111 saw 00000811

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!:ISM FALL AMD IYEMfBR DRY GOODS,
. serge nagor ens am .2 WYE,BA betwecand nut Ids, Pittsburgh.

jiyhl.L. lICSSF3.I., No. SD Market meet, betweenThird andFeanh, ileaof the big golden Bee
Hive, beat commenced receiving and oponitig thelagest, etteapmtnalmost splendidstock of Fall andWinter Dry Con ever offered by end house in PUts•hooch. Allof foreign goods Inge been peach.-edof the importers pea eke d last steamer* from Europe,and for rwitoess of style anbeteg ofdesign are um
"Firgllt 6.ora.7.1alle"dm<"k"ant will also befated complete,and compel th at slily mbar houseIn stds ally. The so route here r °Ballycall 160 41.1.11011 of hit 1112.01.0. Canaan,' and all
wiggly to bay new and cheap goods, so the prices
which mill no doubt astonish thacq Wagdeurminedcheaper than the cheapest.

HenriGudartCalico,only Beams per yes*
nqualitydmk Poo l., fan colon, 8 i s:ID4t Beringypaurrpple Pnntr, "toCIV4O4 per

Blearned gocrqelsllty, to SIper yd;Best quality Bleached Slosllnit, tp ID pea FMHeavy yard wide Unbleached klaalins, Ifoo
Good red Flannel, fawn 15 to 22 eenteper ydlGood yellow Flannel, ID PI DIme per Yd;
good black &gates (mos 15 uti-23 yd;
French GiughantsDom IDto LS Ms POT yd;Irish Liftentai prices from 23 to I,22parSatioenand Keurseky Jeans how likto cis;Cloaking.and Unsurefrom Lk/ to 31. mr;Honey Domani° Glngliasni 10to IA cis;Crashand Uwe., al/ prices and qualities;LADIES, DEEM GOODS. •

id uaonmeatetas! the Devon nyln.

Lapin Preneh'Thlvet PULA, the anal Imp
lory rich :ince;Rook Caoselion lugs, Inallcolors and goatlike,Black Antoures, bestquality, planand auipaiWeek Oen da Rhine, all widths andqualide•Lopin's One black Dontbsulnes, binational ods;do ben Frenchblerlors, WeakAnd catered

do do do do In high calory,do dne French de Lilacs, all wool, high oolong
Rich fig'd Cashman., beatastal good,, very cheat,Dotted Swiss Marlins, Ler waning dretseq
Bieck* Thibet Scarfs, leso hapartatioutDeg quality FrenchMd. Oloires,all warn •
ElettcanisrCaidimstesanddelrehossattprhwinLadino embroldereitNeak Mess aplandidgooda,Leiber linen quelitv.Fiert
Belting Bibb.; •fall anon oq
Worked Capes, Cobb., and la great varietyBloc and adored Cot" tynalitimq
Baocade Lestres,ln all color. .t2, diltallthseMohair Camellon figenst• DebFrench Cloakings, superb good/7g; colors;Alta. black ElMlati Lacy 11.11 widths and motsBlack Salk Pant-es, wide and heavy, ben quality.Together witha largenacho( Whim Cueds, SwissJewett and Mull Aluslins,besides • very large mod

zonal. stool of Fall Homan Riblionsof the law. La-iitiation sad aunt fashionable styles. !deny of theare goods have lost arrived:per the But icemenf &trope, and are worthy the aitantionof the la-
SHAWLS! SHAWLS!:•

A eplendid assortment ofShiseic
Super earselse French. LongShawls. ben inip,dSuper run tineLaw; ameba, finest quality;
Rupert, quality Long PlaidEihneris, nett lies;Beet (many pma plaid line woolShairlr,Sieh cod heavy earn one Mani Alt ancertcgieb emotion edits:viable...lk Shawl.;
Raper black "int Abut,all WOOl. tans EitnndeiSup!.aura sine LotIR tsndSq'en Afoneninig
Puts printed (bielnere Slowly to vw

'hater! 0 !tee. 1quaysHaleemln`d Tklbet beenly in fringe;
Week .4 •

[dnalt and wide colored henry cloth Shaw*While emb`d Thibe, Sham*boamithl goods;Highland pPil load andsleds Shawls, yeti cheap;?dooming Phinirlsand dcarf ,e in peat variety;
Alm,a logo lot of plaid Blanket 'Shawls, from 7

eta lo to

•RTT~'e whit a fan wipply ofGloms. Minsand Ho-
sier.,with MI nnleles usually kept In a Wholesale
and Retail Dry Roods linam—ati .of which be
at pekes to defy competition.

W. Remember the mote, Ziaaz Blasket street. be-
tepees Tlurd and Fourth. Aka of the
when bargains egoatoll time. be bad.

epel:dart WILLIAM L RUSSELL.
r-rMVIrt%*TII.. . .

/UHF. andentgeed offersfor mate hi. FARMof IMO
A. .Wres, tamale on the Ohio river, at too mouth of
1 YewCreek, Mason em,,Vityinia—known us the
Graham Station Tract—tomiles 'above the mouth of
the Oren Kanawha neer. The larger pan of It is
prima bottom land; about 400 nerve cleared, well lb.red am in a good antlerof callivamen, 70 or tO acresbeingwell to closer and timothy; with • large youngthnity Orchard ofapple. peach, cherry and platonic.;loge and commenblis frame DwelfingCorn Huse,kr. ke, beside, Wirelli house. doe UMW:Lia—-na toutoproved land is Well °tatted with rateableTimber, and the plentsam, InMaly respects, is ed.rairably adapted to grainmitring, ayTar Mock.,rattle,hogs and Amp, cmcciagy the latter, as the feedingwawa is from few to Ilia Week), shattertam in Wes-
tern Pennsylvania or Northern Ohlo.

No location on the Ohio more healthy.Itwill be sold entire, or if desired, divided into Iwo
Or three Dram to malt parchment-

The temp. will befamenthia, and the payments as
to time and amounts, mrsaged to snit theconvenienceof the purchaser. The title laperfaaand imhapatable.Forfurther Partlonlara, call end ace um on the pre
t.,"00 solhkeratT D. POLBLEY.urnrtr7. stsrt.-rrra ~ej—ureafor

weaving, (areal& at the Blanket warehouse.
FAYEITEkIANUPO CO,

.poi 119 Second at
AISLEYIaLT-270 bp steam fined Rock Bali:4reTnewarticle this market, or sapenor caality.

Naar lamling—fer sale by
.523 MAIM! DICKEY & CO. From rt

SALT PETRE-20 bp crude to rtrmei for We hi
rOt2S ISAIAIIIIICKEY dcco

Q WAR DOUSE MOLASSES—Pm saleW--
1J sand ISAIAH DICKEY & CO

BACON BIDES-10,0001W In 4011, and for sale by
spl2s Ro' pgzig4. a CO, Liberty st

oIIEgiE—XLI 0.1.1133141AT ale&frCOcsp[23

SSALTS-3 ulnain woHOST
Cos sale law toalnao

. by op t,23 DAL2ELL&CO

RlO COFFEE-200 boo in store andfor gala by
spas ROST DALZELL& CON

C MARS—-
k.., 13 eases Nos. 1,2& 3Crag! BonsPrincipeCigars

to At ?dyers Regalia do
5 I'd Le Esicatalda Rapti* do

11hi Nagle d.
to stole an dfor salo by

spets MILLER & RIGA= SON _

1800 "AIIDY-2"lM"T.'di‘j"t
recd and for mile by bottle er demijohn,

by apf23 MILLER & RICKETSON

O I.l4—Zeil galls erode Nlllmle
IMO " bleached Winter Whale Oil:

• onoon.bleached and unbrd'rimerSperm Oil;
49 bbl. Lard
23 basket. "Seim" Salad 011;
IS do Bandana black bottle Salad Oil;

Inattire and for male by
soda ISILLERa alcxeraft

(\oFF6F la 9 Mp grand 6ln Cadx now I~ndlnt
V •nd (or NeDf •pti7s ~HaBANT
SATINETIr3-01aek, Mae, Lavender, blue gold,

Oxford envoi, and bloatribbed, la great vathry,
justree ,d,and for rale bIUY0p123 ORPILY, WILSON a Co
1 INSEYS—PIIdn and plain, a dna assonza
Li mOd by apt23 MURPHY,nusom&co

AlliarrattZtbrrialrd',l4 7,
.prza MURPIIY.WILt3ON & Co

ll•sware ofan Iss4Roster.
peNoFORTE TUNLYCL—A. porton representing

my toinot,orCondo, or some way.eorilitrtwi'al iaa
Et

bouinenOlu been
many of oureltiserts . to bare theit Pianos woe Idi, brother oraortae.sciathe alleged la that
°topsail.. JOEfiiDIELLOR.etWood.t,avtrsAitont for tltdeketiagt.

0 ROAR ROUSE al01488138;40 isserii
0 Refinery, for oak by ,
.pusBImmiroirrn&

LINBSED uIL-8 bbis pun Umed OR. for sale
Li by ROMON, LIME& CO,

*al • 'lO2 Llbeny et

W. Gbr'lratxl"a4B%7l/Rli.dii7Lir'
rillE/ad tHEME-44' enema .."-bist
ki raw snide; justreed and Wank bypt* lle W HARBAUaiI
"LW7Ibbl. eaFiddly Plow, In 111010 1111.1

for ads "Dp4l " & IfARBAOOLI

BACON-3Ohhd. Cid cured Mumblers and Sidra
Bacon, read andfor nabs by
WM B! W HARBAUGII

CLOVES--n bkda reed and for Isleby
B A FAHNESTOCIG

WS mom lAL =1 Woo; gas

SALTPKTRE-50 kgs refuled,Algtree'd Ana torWs
by sprlS II A FAHNI3BTOCK & CO,

1361T19U LUSTRE-4 babes lan bledbuii On sale-
_) by wen Et A PAIINEbeSTOCS. tCO -

O--
-

LIVE OIL-16 bask.* truly nalree'dsad tor 6616
by mrs 13 A VAIINEETOCK tc CO

LIQUORICB BALL—OF carry mallrick. justweb!
andfor cab, by B A FAHNFATOCK & CO

W lidis reed weAfor We by-PI( eln4S. , BA FAlINESTOCI &CO
el.l-CNI-P.LASTOVER SHOES-Joel meeived ot
UF the IndiaRobber Dep." 11 ....I,
4 easel merle OverShooo i eases Ladies VT onoei
1 " Sandals; II " Sande*I " Slimy Over Mom

Tbeve Over Shoes are the filltat lot evervent to Ilia
meshes Gar ale. Weinvite the .hoe dealers-to exam-
ine the samples. Itpace and quality rail them, vrecan Amish any gooney. J & ti PHILLIPS,

40.13 No S Wood it

lfliOdilltOlNG.—A Gentleman and Lady care be
accommodated lona Rooms and Board/tilt in a

privateammo an Second street. lapel. at TILIctOP•plea aptllk4oo
iithintiown Saloon and Bathing Eatab,•

Ilahmaste •

rTIIIR PROPRIETORS we now prepared to wirwr
I liprants at all hoe" in tonnaeiton withthardiag

by the day or week. MESSRS. APPALL, .
ePal Proprietors.

BUNDAY-TRIPS-TOVEAVEIL.
* The U.fddell

• No. 2, sold leave the leading eppaahe
the Monongahela Moms, Item San-

morning at Vo'clook, fir Otero,.
Returning,swill areree S 0 doer, M. •

Fare to Beaver and hank, Twcaly-fiviCenia.
awed

SUNDAY TILIPO TO BEATER.
The maniac LIE/LVEII. vat leave

the wharf, opposite; the blotionettra•beta Howie, every Sardwr-widnung
e'eleethles !leaver:..

will leave Braver atI &clock. P. )L,. sad antwanwtolekiet' Far, Tweal7"l..

AMITE IiEANB-15 bble t aLre atesoigiment..n4
ay=IVOILS

D 1 IR ON-50 tons Foindryjielnia;...
._•_2

tpleadid lotofDitmoNISSErSIC,
ty oad (Cub by W W WILSON, •

00,2 • • • 87111.50 u

lALERATVS-43 bbla for iale by

TAY ..Ter-9.bbls foruleby
; cAN

U7OOL-7 bgs Cramale try
111 V rpm B F VOZsrOONNHOESPL,CO

BurrEa-a ebbpuked. foe We by
4.3 8 IFYON BONNHOB3TB. CO :'c;e

nLOVEit AND TIMOTHY SEED-0 bre lve Ask.'lJ by ___Vput SP VON lIONNLIUILST &CO:
BROOIIB-110 dozen sumforBrooms, ! m bp,,

0123 S PVON DONNIIIOIO37 &CO

GROCERIES, Re.-100 lms
d

prime RioCoftee;
100bga Lnaro.lt• •

10 01d Golianva13 ha/1 chews Chelan Tee;
10do do Ni YearTel; ado do Oolong do.
15do do Vow.; Orson dc.
1040 do Imponal and Ganpworder Tea;
MI eau) bag “

0kbl• LoafSager, 2.'4; 10do crushed timed
4oel/trifled: 10 bhda N. Orleans;

25 bbls N O Mo,ludent; 6do Golden STropl ,
V)do Large No 3 Mockerrl; 13hido do No 2 do,ISqr do No ado; 3 Ms No Salmon;
SO boo ChtllcotheSoap; 23 do-No 1.1troln;
5 do Carle; MO lb. Ilydn'aPalm;

1001b•candid white; toLief/perm Candli•C20bat Ftewiee ,Candlec 13do Star do
20do extra pore Starch; -'r
20 do extra 34 nod WsTobacco;
5 do poundlomp Tobacco; 300 Itga Nail;aug4l

3000Um Oman Yarn, awed, (=do •'ol3. not
300 do do Wlcklng;

Together ',de.. mend sacortmco6of Spices. MM.,Molt, licßea end Rrose.mew MI too- *Mc'Coooteblo
Wow, wlorlcatlo and retaß, by IDWILLJAMS.

.5124 ' corocr Wood and P/fthat.
hiia,/Or1111 ode low to clam orOconhigumant. •

• sped ARMSTRONG CROZRM •

fit/GM r- 7/- bbM-rimt s.r trg.l7feitrigozei

DOUSSEIPS AROMATICIVINEGAR.—The
his ly sanatory,balsamic and tradeprorertieu *MIL
%rawrender it far traPetior to Cologne ember latri-;'stheordinaryinutoses of tie toilet, extryuning tha boa •terKtt its perfame. It prevent. and removes it=tatterand sanctity or theandtm, itrefreshes a
theildn, rendering Itmat and amootit. It cornetstba ;
damn and Dinar tame of the mouth, imparnetcafresh-,

and pleasant breath. It cleanest and shin= - 1/01-;
teeth,andharden. dos lemma Forall 1116 Oars

adwith avatar in sea eMporlinaan mayTree:di :Bostagraeabla By lobelialt and
Ifft on the temple., Itwill .emcee headagehe. appllod

instiony toa bash or braint„it willevent:airy parent.
mortlllealiert. It vomits Tattled de, 'and Pentair,*from conmaiorn it is therefore veryuseibl-forparlsl4
and perfirminelipanment. For sale by

Il ESELIXIM, Wholhaalat
aptzt 6r Wood stmet,Mdt

'TATLOIC4 '

Pnorawrous OFTUtrrriesßUßOljALEAtt
WORKS,ara new prepared tofatnith

I labels of BedeAsti and Ilturiatle Aeld: Panama arishltlas to porUbuo either_ of theabbe. artiales, are Kr?'
gonad tocad on ISAAC WALZEB, N0.12A6k.4;andexamine the anklets before parehrt elamahena..N.B.—The Bododab manafarrared talsestahhala7: :
men, I. Peat ,/ ..Prob. 10. 00FFIlmr bonithl te'tblen , -

21ME.ritcAAl WOOLEN. GOODS.-4M nCoaibir'4Mnan handiriroad dleedt frontMe nusa 5
toren,.Wow.: • - , ~," -

,-.-
• .+ 1 xin ,...tt

i Cues

1 : 0. at B" 4c=eic"'..lll44~" btaelettmette; 1else iteddstdcadTlirmdk. .I bell drab Blanker -Casting: --.. ;-., -..-*.; . -d cote; fiddly Bed Mulcts, at; limeade, rflibeedLend boondil cue steam brim rlbboa am boandertMet, cBlealme. Allfor We atria mat:autumn;yodees--,terms easy. Ttre.meial mention of trteddsj6„morta.'
nod ~,i4kr nu..mr

_— men ens Ininted to t heoomittam. -.' IL , ~.1Well 'wo r WeVL____,l! ._Ffeell t—m"`"'"AltalaTRONO & CROZHE Vp"SACKS °ak" .4,kg,ilie -

r ..-spilt

FEATHEMS—Im lbsRather',an hand and forraleusr to elms osii a emegnment.
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